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Putney rowing club hire

London, Greater London, SW15 1LB £750-£2850 Venue HireLondon Rowing Club, founded in 1856, is the oldest club in the world and offers spectacular panoramic views of the River Thames. Pricing changes by day of the week, season and room requiredBridal Changing FacilitiesIn-House Wedding CoordinatorChurch Walking Distance Out Catering Allow
Corkage Fee Putney Padding on Bishop's Park only across the water offers spectacular panoramic views of the River Thames. This idyllic peaceful location is ideal for all kinds of activities. We are licensed to do civil ceremonies for up to 100 guests with a selection of banquet suites to meet the more intimate meeting. Ideal for weddings, dinners for 100
people or drinks receptions for 200 people, the Long Room is the perfect celebratory venue overlooking the River Thames. Conferences are usually held in the Crew Room. This naturally well-lit and spacious suite offers a quiet workspace with no distractions of up to 60 delegates. The Members' Room offers a VIP meeting room for meetings for 2 to 40
people or private dining for 20 people. Wedding Contact Name: Rachel Please get in touch with any questions, no matter how small! We are a highly experienced and friendly team, we want to make your big day stress-free and incredibly special day. Year Business EstablishedKamu Liability Insurance Great venue, amazing service and help. From the
moment we saw the venue until the wedding day, the venue and staff could not do enough. They really helped us enjoy the perfect day. We can't recommend them highly enough. We just wanted to say a big thank you to the London Rowing Club and the whole team who made our day go very smoothly we had very fantastic reviews about the venue and
place. The balcony was a huge hit with all the guests. The whole club use was also fantastic for a lot of people just to sit down and catch up with there were a lot of break areas. Thank you for a bright day! Location &amp; Contact DetailsBrides, Your London Wedding Magazine, Hitched, TattlerWe have had so many amazing weddings at the venue that it's
hard to be careful when choosing suppliers, if one is much cheaper than the other, there's a reason for that! Each wedding is just their big day Historic, unique, panoramic river views, natural light is nice to see each couple's unique touches so beautiful, the best pictures are from the huge balcony where the river Thames.We had a wedding at the Daniel Craig
venue and the venue had Led Zeppelin game. You can never go wrong with a cheese platter as your dinner, the club is the oldest clubhouse in the world and they have rowing boats on the ceiling, which makes it a really fabulous venue. Being part of a club with such a rich history is something to be very much His. To make a reservation, please contact us
by email or call the Club on (020) 8785 2244. Learn more about our club, values, history and the people who run Club.Learn More → Are you ready to take the next step? You can sign up to focus on your rowing performance or enjoy being part of a welcome and rowing-oriented community. Find out on Instagram that the london rowing club →TAKIP et
London Rowing Club is licensed for all indoor weddings, civil and naming ceremonies. Sally &amp; Joe got married at the club on a beautiful sunny afternoon, surrounded by family and friends. After the tearful ceremony, guests enjoyed a champagne reception, a three-way meal and a dance... 3 ROOMS FOR WEDDING RENTAL Q1. Can we come to
decorate the place? We will work with you to ensure that your event is set exactly as you imagined. Q2. Is there a limit to decoration? No, unless anything touched the boat on the ceiling or the hanging lights in long room.Q3. Can we get candles? Yes, but there must be a holder/lantern, and there are no candles to go to the fire site. S4. Can we get confetti?
We're out there and by the river as long as it's biodesyable. S5. Can we start a band and when can they play? Yes, they can play until 11pm and our in-house DJ can play until Midnight.Q6. Is there a minimum spend at the bar? No.Q7. Can we use the balcony? Yes, you can use it from the balcony until 23:00. Q8. Is there heating on the balcony? No, you can
rent a heater if you want. S9. Can guests smoke on the balcony? Q10. Do you have a parking lot? We have enough parking space for our suppliers that day. There is meter parking on the streets around the club, often from 10:00 to 17:00, other restrictions may apply. Overlooking the River Thames in Putney Embankment, the Boathouse is one of the most
different venues on Move Imperial, with a long history and heritage and one of London's most successful student rowing clubs. Boat Club has a long record of success in world-renowned rowing events, including a silver medal for Great Britain at the 2016 Rio Olympic Games, the Prince Albert Challenge Cup at the Henley Royal Regatta and a silver medal at
the U23 World Championships. Boathouse is a unique sports venue and offers many excellent facilities such as a fitness room, workshop, shelf, event rooms and kitchen. The Bill Mason Club Room thames is a light and airy area with sky windows overlooking an impressive area for corporate receptions and events during summer or boat racing events.
Contact us for more information to learn about attending junior summer rowing course, setting up a company rowing day or booking a Boathouse for an event. CLUBHOUSEPutney Town Rowing We are proud to be a friendly, welcoming part of kew community and and While we are first and foreest a rowing club, we are happy to welcome you and your
guests. The club can be rented for funeral receptions from 10:00 to 17:00 on weekdays, and for evening parties and celebrations on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays. The bar and lounge are separated by double connecting doors. The bar is licensed and provides a light and comfortable space for a capacity of 30-50 people or 20 people. The hall is 11
meters by 14 meters, big enough for 150 people standing. We keep chairs and tables 110 seated and have a kitchen available for use.wakesWell is located next to Mortlake Crematorium, we are available on weekdays and weekend afternoons. After hosting many Wakes and monuments, we are proud to make it a difficult day a little easier. With our relaxed
atmosphere and beautiful beachfront location, Putney Town is the perfect place to celebrate the memory of someone you love. Please leave your information below to discuss your needs and our Event Manager will be back to you shortly. Please note, we currently have a policy that does not hire venues for 18 or 21 birthday parties. COVID-19 Unfortunately,
in line with current government guidance, it is with regret that we have not received any bookings for the rest of 2020.  This include wake-ups, events and private rentals.  For bookings in 2021, please fill out the event booking form and make every effort to get back to you. Our ability to honour these bookings will depend on changes in government guidance. 
Thank you for the continued support, we welcome you back to Putney Town Rowing Club in the new year.  Our beautiful clubhouse was first built and expanded in 1879 and developed over the years. In 2011, we re-opened bars, lounges and social spaces to create a light, airy modern space that retains the full character of the Victorian building. The walls are
decorated with rowing photos and memorabilia from the 1860s to the present day, celebrating our club's achievements both domestically and internationally. On sunny days, the balcony is an ideal place to watch the world pass by. The Thames is the perfect Putney wedding venue, or ideal place for a birthday party, christening or other celebration, as well as
corporate away days, conferences and training courses. Our event team events@thamesrc reached at events@thamesrc.co.uk. Wifi Audio and Visual Parking Public Transport Catering Extra space / Nightly Disabled Access Air Conditioning Lectern Stage Cloakroom Print / Scan / Copy Michal SOctober 23, 2018 A popular place for birthday parties is also
small weddings and other meetings. Friendly staff, great manager, really fun. Impressive collection of trophies won by the club over the years. There is even a boat in the 1936 Berlin Olimpcs. It is recommended to visit. Google Sylvia Dobies january 23, 2019 Friends went there for the wedding and the view is amazing, the venue is also suitable for fab event
like this. GOOGLE REVIEW Martin MahonShubat 8th, 2019 is the heart of this rowing , I should visit a GOOGLE REVIEW Morgan Martins on November 24, 2018 I am taking a lesson with Top Row, the team is very friendly and patient with beginners. With only two lessons, the class has greatly improved! GOOGLE REVIEW Colin MiddlemissEkim 19th, 2018
Lovely venue and large boathouse GOOGLE REVIEW
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